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A N N U A L  REPORT
OF THE




Year Ending February 8
1930




E. E. JOHNSON 
Selectmen and Assessors
H. H. MERRILL J. L. BUMPUS
Overseers of Poor
R. E. KEENE





MRS. SADIE CUMMINGS MRS. ETTA H. ROWE
Superintendent of Schools 
HUBERT E. REDDING 
Collector and Constable 
H. E. YERRILL 
Constable 
E. E. JOHNSON 
Health Officer 
DR, LESTER ADAMS 
Sealer o f Weights and Measures 
A. M. FOGG 
b'ire Ward 
H. E. VERRILL 
Trustees of Moody Library
R, A. PIERCE
DWIGHT CUSHMAN R, A. PIERCE EMILY CONANT
Librarian
MRS SADIE CUMMINGS
I S I 3
Report of the Selectmen
To the inhabitants of the Town of Hebron:
Revised Satutes, Chapter 4, Section 41
Persons charged with the expenditures of the money of a Town 
shall, on or before the mornmg of each annual meeting, make a full 
detailed written or printed report o f all their financial transactions 
in behalf of the Town during the municipal year, immediately preced- • 
ing, with a full account of the receipts and disbursements during that 
period, and to whom and for what purpose each item of the same was 
paid, with a statement in detail of the indebtedness and resources of 
the Town.
Assessors’ Report
Real estate, resident.........................................$200,670 00
Real estate, non-resident................................... 48,575  ^ 00
Total real estate.............. ..............................................$249,245 00
Personal estate, resident.....................................$74,791 00
Personal estate, non-resident............................  4,865 00
$79,656 00
Grand total..................................................................... $328,901 00
Tot^l value of land.......................................... $143,695 00
Total value of buildings..................................  105,550 00
Total ............................................................................... $249,245 00
Number of taxable polls, 169.
Number of non-taxable polls, 9.
Poll tax, $3.00.
Rajte of taxation, .057.
Commission for collecting, .01.
4 ANNUAL TOWN REPORT
' TOWN RAISED AT ANNUAL TOWN MEETING,
MARCH 4, 1929
Support of poor......................................... ; . . . . $  300 00
Summer work........................................................ 2,500 00
Winter work...............................    500 00
Cutting bushes...................................................... 400 00
State aid account........ .........................................  2,665 00
Town officers.......... ....................    1,000 00
Miscellaneous account..........................................  300 00
Memorial Day.....................................    10 00
Placing names on soldiers’ monument..............  25 00
Free high s c h o o l . . . . . . . . .................................... 1,000 00
Common schools.................................................... 3,400 00
Superintendent’s salary........................................  260 00
Office expense account.......................................... 15 00
Text books.............................................................. 75 00
Repairs .................................................................. 300 00
Playground, Brighton Hill school......................  1Q0 00
County Public Health Nursing.................   30 00
Moody Public L ibrary ...................................... 50 00
Interest; ................................................................  250 i00
Steel stringers for bridge.................................... 300 00
Art. 40 Special, Mechanic Falls road........ .. 250 00
Art. 41 Special, Perry road................................  200 00
Art. 42 Special, Trundy road..............................  200 00
Art. 43 Special, Conant road..............................  250 00
Art. 44 Special, Pierce road................................  100 00
State aid maintenance.......................................... 150 00
Third class maintenance......................................  150 00
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EXEM PT LIVE STOCK
87, one year old..........................................  $1,735 00
18 sheep...................................................................  188 00
32 swine..................................   360 00
1,604 poultry...........................................................  1,685 00
Total ....................................................................................$3,968 00
' PERSONAL AND REAL ESTATE OF SOLDIERS 
Exempt by law................................................................................. $2,850 00
LIVE STOCK TAXED
115 horses...............................................................$10,715 00
I pony....................................  25' 00
265 cows.................................................................  12,580 00
II oxen................................ *................................  950 00
66 three-year-olds.........................'.......................  2,935 00
87 two-year-olds..........................................   3,010 00
17 swine..................................................................  175 00
283 hens..................................................................  283 00
t t________
Total .................................................................................. $30,673 00
OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY
Stock in trade..  ................................................ $ 7,900 00
13 small boats........................................................  325 00
Wood and bark......................................................  1,858 00
17 carriages............................................................  475 00
116 automobiles....................................................  26,275 00
41 musical instruments....................................... 3,925 00
37 radios............ ..... ............................................  1,465 00
28 trucks...............................................................  3,795 00
9 tractors.............................................................  1,800 00
Stock and machinery............................................  1,000 00
Other property...................................................  165 00
Total ................................................................................. $48,983 00.
Total amount personal property...................................$79,656 09
ORDERS DRAWN FOR STATE AND COUNTY TAXES
State tax.......................................................'................................$2,430 51
County tax................................................................................... .... 1,068 65
State treasurer, dog tax.......... ....................................................  136 00
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COMMON SCHOOLS 
Resources
Raised by town....................................................... $3,400 00
Received from state............................................... 1,353 05
From equalization fund....................................... 120 00
Due from town of Oxford..................................... 287 28
Total $5,161 3.1
Expenditures
Orders drawn for schools..................................... $4,553 05
Overdraft, 1928.,.’ ................................................  27 16
Unexpended .......................................................... 581 12
Total $5,161 33
TEXT BOOK ACCOUNT
Unexpended, 1 9 2 8 .....................................................$90 51
Raised by town...........................................................  75 00
Received from state..................................................... 72 99
Total .........................................................'......................... $238 50
Orders drawn....................................................................................$238 50
REPAIR ACCOUNT
Unexpended, 1928....................................................$ 2 97






BRIGHTON HILL SCHOOL YARD
Raised by town.......................................................$100 00
Orders drawn........................................................... 50 00
Unexpended $50 00
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HIGi CHOOL TUITION '
Raised by tow n ...'................................................$1,000 00






Unexpended, 1928.....................................................$ 20 40
Raised by town.........................................................  260 00
Total ..................................................................................... $280 40
Orders drawn.....................................................................................  250 81
Unexpended $29 59
SCHOOL COMMITTEE OFFICE ACCOUNT









ORERS DRAWN ON SUMMER WORK ON ROADS
F. D. Sturtevant....................................................... $ 65 75
W. J. Merrill.............................................................  11 37
Emel Whitman ...........   5 00
H. E. Verrill ........ ...................................  12 12
N. D. Dixon............................................................... 55 26
D. C. Staples ..........................................................  14 63
William Daniels, plank.............................................  30 00
D. C. Spiller..............................................................  160 25
G. W. Packard............ * ............................................ 124 62
Stanley Turner .......................................................  2 88
Henry Whitman.......................................................  5 00
H. E. G eorge....................................................... . 10 50
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Erkie Pulkkinen ...................................................... 69 72
C. F. Sawyer............................................................ 54 56
R. N. Needham........................................................  42 25
W. R. Keene.........................................................   78 00
W. L. Washburn......................................................  87 63
Ira Crooker ..............................................................  2 52
Good Roads Mch. Co................................................  23 21
Henry Bernier ........................................................  4 88
Roy Skillings ..........................................................  48 34
L. E. Perry............................................................... 10 50
F. H. W oodward......................................................  274 70
G. O. Campbell..........................................................  16 25
W. G. Conant............................................................  55 40
Carl Nelson .........................................   6 50
F. C. Ramsdell.........................................................  87 50
Raymond Gurney ....................................................  2 50
F. I. Sturtevant.......................   4 14
G. H. Austin....................................   38 76
O. A. Trundy ..................................................... '. 152 00
Ralph Libby, gravel............................................ : .  6 00
F. L. Spiller...................................................r . . . .  145 89
D. W. Ramsdell........................................................  40 63
L. G. Packard............................................................  123 59
F. E. Hall.................   105 00
W. E. Trundy..........................................................  8 13
Otto K yllonen.......... ...............................................  66 00
Ernest Jordan ........................................................  10 00
R. L. Whiting..........................................................  96 60
Alfred Martin ........................................................  2 25
W. H. Packard..........................................................  20 50
Frank Spencer ........................................................  3 00
K. L. Rimpi........ ............................................... ' . . .  45 00
Town of Paris..........................................................  3 40
Charles Bryant ......................................................  26 25
S. C. Woodward........................................................  56 00
W. B. Ramsdell ......................................................  2 75
M. E. Rowe, plank.................................................... 37 60
Agnes Bearce, gravel..............................................  25 70
R. P. Glover................................................................ 10 00
Frank King .......................................................     1 00
A. W. Skillings,, gravel.........................................  66 60
J. A. Hibbs, gravel...........................................   3 00
Erkie Pulkkdjnen . . . ! ...................................      3 50
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E. E. Hutchinson ...................................................  14 00
Woodward & Piippo, supplies..............................  7 56
Meserve Lumber Co................................................  6 16
H. 6. Bowman ........................................................  7 00
J. L. Bumpus.......................................•.................... 50
C. W. Cummings .................................................  1 00
G. O. Campbell......................................................  10 92
2,512 27
R. P. Glover, town patrol..................................... 259 29
Treasurer of State patrol................................... 237 30
25*-25 patrol .........................................................  25 75
Overdraft, 1928 .................................................  466 07
Total ................................................................................... $3,500 68
Town raised .................................i ................................................  2,500 00
Overdraft ........................................................................... $1,000 68
WINTER WORK
F. H. Marshall.........................................................$ 71 38
W. J. Merrill...........................................................  3 25
C. M. Gurney............ .......................    3 25
J. S. Gurney ............................  6 86
L. E. Perry................................................................  42 00
D. B. Perry.................................................................  42 00
F. H. Woodward . .................................................  54 25
H. E. Y e r r i l l ..................................................... 36 63
W. G. Conant.............................................................  49 47
F. I. Sturtevant........................................................   41 90
E. L. Bumpus.....................' .................................. 3 25
H. G. Bowman..........................................................  30 00
O. A. Trundy.............................................................  26 00
A. F. Emery..............................................................  136 25
A. B. Sturtevant.....................................•..............  14 00
C. H. Austin..........................................................  14 60
L. G. Packard............ ................................................  7 00
H. J. S a lo ............................   6 24
G. W. Packard.........................................................  3 97
H. T. Glover & Son...................................................  ‘17 50
1 0  ANNUAL TOWN REPORT
Fred Maxim . . . .  
W. L. Washburn.
G. H. Allen..........






Albert K in g ........
F. C. Ramsdell. . .
G. L. Saunders. . .
G. F. Sawyer 
C. H. Austin........
0. C. Buck............
F. I. Sturtevant . 
F. H. Woodward
H. G. Bowman. . .  
Raymond Gurney
Raised by town . . .  
Unexpended, 1928.. 
Due from State. .. 
$1,037 75
Unexpended ................................................
Town raised for Oxford bridge.......... ............... .
CUTTING BUSHES




F. L. Spiller....................................................... , .
D. 0. Spiller.......................................................
D. C. Staples................................................. . . . .
N. D. Dixon...................................... .......................
F. H. Woodward.................... ...............................




D. W. r amsdell
Expended . . ,  
Overdraft, 1928 
Total 





F. C. r amsdell
C. F. Sawyer........
O. A. T ru ndy.... 
R. N. Needham . . .  
R. E. Keene
H. E. Thorpe..........
F. H. Woodward 
Expended ............
Raised by town. . .
Unexpended
STATE AID MAINTENANCE
D. W. r amsdell
R. L. W h itin g ..........
F. L. Spiller..............
R. P. Libby, gravel..
Otto Kyllonen ........
Henry Bernier . . . .
D. C. Staples............
F. E. Ha l l ..................
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F. H. Woodward ....................................................  13 50
O. A. Trundy ......................................................... 7 00
0. F. Sawyer...............................................................  7 00
S. C. Woodward........................................................  6 50
W. L. Washburn....................................................  13 00
G. W. Packard..........................................................  13 00
W. R. Keene..............................................................  9 75
W. H. Packard!........................................................  3 25
Expended .........................................................................................$148 35
Raised by town...............................................................................  150 00
Unexpended ..........................................................................$ 1 65
THIRD CLASS MAINTENANCE
O. A. Trundy..............................................................$ 7 00
R. L. Whiting.......................................................... 10 00
D. W. Ramsdell......................................................  3 25
W. L. Washburn........................................................ 3 25
F. L. Spiller..............................................................  3 25
L. G. Packard............................................................ 10 00 .
F. E. Hall.................................................................. 10 00
G. L. Saunders........................................................ 7 50
F. H. Woodward..................................................... 4 50
K. L. Rimpi ........................................................... 10 00
Otto Kyllonen ........................................................  10 00
&. C. Woodward........................................................ 3 25
D. C. Spiller............................................................  10 00
Roy Skillings............................................................ 30 00
W. R. Keene.............................................................  3 25
R. N. Needham.......................................................  1 63
G. W. Packard.........................................................  3 25
A. W. Skillings........................................................ 13 80
Expended .........................................................................................$143 93
Raised by tow n ............................................................................... 150 00
Unexpended $ 6 07
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT 






















C. E. Ramsdell ...........................
J. H. W hitin g..............




W. H. Packard............ ..........
G. W. P ackard.......... .............
Charles Briggs..................
Edwin Sturtevant.....................
S C. Woodward. .......................
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A. L. Needham.......................
F. C. Ramsdell......................
































A. D. Wing, blacksmith.. . .
F. D. Sturtevant, team.. . . .
Charles Sawyer.................. ..
O. A. Trundy............ ...........
Everett Coolidge, two teams
Town of Paris, tractor........
Calvin Morse, operator. . . . .
B. W. Gerrisli, driller..........
Berger Mfg. Co., culverts..
M. E. Rowe, drags................
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A. R. Eastman, posts......................
Hebron Trading Co,, tools............
Town of Paris, culverts..................
W. A. Bicknell, dynamite. . . . . . . .
Stearns & Daniels, posts................
Good Roads Machine Co., cable. . .
H. T. Glover, gravel........................
IT. H. Merrill, gravel......................
Levy Smith, drill..............................
Hebron Trading Co., supplies........
J. L. Bumpus, stakes......................
Total 
Raised by town........
Received from state. 
Unexpended in 1928. 
Goods s o ld . . . ..........
$13,274 26
F. H. Woodward___
W. H. Packard. . . , ,
C. H. Austin............
G. W. Packard. . . . ,
W. L. Washburn........
F. C. Ramsdell.. 
• L. G. Packard,..........
Henry Kyllonen........





Berger Mfg. Co... . . ,
Overdraft, 1928..,
Total ..................
Received from state. . .
Overdraft .
THIRD CLASS ROAD
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State Appropriation..................................................................... $1,730 06
Expended .....................................................................................  1,406 58
Unexpended ........................................................................ $323 48
INTEREST ACCOUNT
Paid Paris Trust Co................................................$439 19
Overdraft, 1928........................................................ 8 98
$448 17
Raised by town........................................................ $250 00




Paris Trust Co., paid in fu ll....................................................$21,000 06
$250 APPROPRIATION, NO. 1, MECHANIC FALLS ROAD
F. D. Sturtevant.........................................................$31 79
W. J. Merrill...............................................................  16 80
Lester Packard.......................................................... 56 66
H. E. Verrill.............................................................  10 29
Ralph Libby, gravel..................................................  6 60
F. L. Spiller................................................................ 10 29
F. E. Hall...................................................................  46 66
W. H. Packard.............................................................  3 25
C. H. Austin...............................................................  4 87
N. D. Dixon................................................................  11 92
Emil Whitman............................................................ 14 91
H. L. Small................................................................  10 00
R. F. Spoffard.............................................   3 25
Alfred Martin, gravel.............................................  18 30
Expended ........................................................................... $245 59
Raised by town..................................................................  250 00
Unexpended $4 41
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT 17
W. G. Conant...............
H. E. Thorpe..............
H. E. v errill..............









D. W. Ram sdell....
F.. E. Hall................





F. H. W oodward...
D. C. Spiller............
K. L. Rimpi............
S. C. Woodward. ;.
F. H. Woodward. . .  




$250 APPROPRIATION, NO. 2, CONANT ROAD
Expended 
Raised by town..




$200 APPROPRIATION, NO. 2, PERRY ROAD
I g  ANNUAL TOWN REPORT
K. L. Rimpi............................................................... 20 00
N. D. Dixon............................................................... 3 25
W. R. Keene............................................................... 9 75
D. C. Spiller..............................................................  30 00
D. W. Ramsclell.......................................................... 9 75
Otto Kyllonen............................................................ 15 00
R. W. Needham.......................................................... 3 25
Carl Nelson.................. ................... * .......................  3 25
P. E. Hall............................................... . ..................  10 00
Roy Skillings.............................................................. 5 00
W. Lr. Washburn........................................................ 9 75
Ernest Jordan............................................................ 5 00
L. G. Packard............................................................ 10 00
F. L. Spiller..............................................................  23 50
Expended ......................................................' ......................$199 37
Raised by town..............................................................................  200 00
Unexpended ..........................................................................$ 63
$100 APPROPRIATION, PIERCE ROAD
P. H. Woodward........................................................$ 6 75
G. W. Packard..........................................................  4 88
W. H. Packard.......................................................... 3 25
W. R. Keene................................................................ 3 25
Donald Ramsdell........................................................ 3 25
W. L. Washburn........................................................ 3 25
A. W. Skillings, gravel............................................ 11 55
Carl Nelson................................................................ 3 25
D. C. Spiller..................................................... .........  10 00
R. L. Whiting..............................................; ..............  15 00
Roy Skillings.............. '..............................................  15 00
Otto Kyllonen.............................................................  15 00
Ernest Jordan...........................................................  15 00
Expended ............................................•...............................$109 43
Raised by town...............................................................................  100 09
Overdraft $9 43
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25-25 PATROL ROAD
D. C. Spiller.................................................................$10 00
F. E. Hall.................. . ................................................  10 00
G. W. Packard........................................................... 3 25
F. H. Woodward......................................................... 4 50
S. C. Woodward........................................................... 3 25
W. R. Keene............................................................. , .  3 25
K. L. Rimpi.................................................................  10 00
D. W. Ramsdell...........................................................  3 25
F. L. Spiller........ ........................................................  3 25
Expended ............................................................................... $50 75
Due from state.....................................................................................  25 00
Used from summer fund.......................................................$25 75
SIGN BOARD ACCOUNT
Unexpended balance. ......................................... ................................$49 44
HEDGEHOG ACCOUNT
Alfred Jones................................................................. $ 25
Walter Bessey..........................................   25
I. N. Cobb...................................................................... 75
Weino Kyllonen.............................................................  25
W. E. Trundy.................................................................  1 25
Due from state...........................................................................$2 75
/
W HITE PINE' BLISTER ACCOUNT 
Unexpended, 1928.................................................................................$3 75
TOOL HOUSE ACCOUNT
Unexpended balance.................................................. $44 51
J. L. Bumpus.............................................................. 17 05
Unexpended $27 46




Unexpended balance......................................................................... $169 00
COUNTY NURSING
Raised by town....................................................................................$30 00
Order drawn..........................................................................................$30 00
POOR ACCOUNT
William King, care of Mrs. Broskey................ , $245 00
Dr. C. B. Rankin, Mrs. .Broskey............................  16 00
Supplies for Mrs. Broskey......................................  2 25
William Goutier ...................................................... 28 00
Enos G outier............................................................ 5 00
T o ta l.....................................................................................$296 25
Unexpended, 1928 ..................................................$ 98 32
Raised by tow n .............. *.......................................  300 00
Due from town of Turner......................................  33 00
Total ........................................s........................................... $431 32
Unexpended ........................................................ '................ $135 07
DEPENDENT CHILDREN
Unexpended ....................................................................................$ 60 40
MEMORIAL DAY
A. A. Dwinal P o s t . . . . . ........ .........................................................$ 10 00
Orders drawn * .......... .....................................................................$ 10 00
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CEMETERIES
Available fund ............................................................................. $ ..405 55
E. E. Johnson, mowing Brighton Hill and Bearce
cemeteries ............................................................... $ 8 00
H. II. Merrill, mowing and setting s to n e s ... . . .  5 00
$ 13 00
Unexpended ........................................................................... $392 55
* 1
FENCING CEMETERIES
D. C. Staples.......................... ... ......................... $ 3 25
G. W. Packard...........................................................  3 25
W. L. Washburn.......................................................  3 25
W. R. K een e .............................................................  3 25
N. D. D ixon ..................   3 25
H. H. Merrill, .posts and labor..............................  10 25
J. L. Bumpus, wire and lumber............................  8 47
T o ta l................ ............•................................................... . .$ 34 97
PLACING NAMES ON SOLDIERS’ MONUMENT 
Town raised ..................................................................................... $ 25 00
MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNT
F. W. Sanborn, printing report............................. $120 00
Dr. D. M. Stewart, by Board of Health..............  5 00
Dr. H. F. Atwood, reporting births and deaths.. 1 50
Loring, Short & Harmon, office supplies................  8 75
Register of Deeds, recording tax deeds................   7 50
Merrill & Denning, office supplies........................... 31 30
A. M. Fogg, making quit claim deed....................  75
H. E. Verrill, tax sales and deeds......................... 65 24
E. E. Johnson, postage, etc....................................  6 67
Merrill & Denning, office supplies..........................  4 28
National Used Car Report, excise tax..................  12 00
Loring, Short & Harmon, excise blanks..............  2 25
Hebron Grange Hall,, rent..................................... 82 00 •
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Merrill & Webber, office supplies..........................  10 00
Merrill & Denning, office supplies..........................  4 23
Ada E. Pratt, housing winter road m achine.... 2 00
E. E. Johnson, postage, etc.................................  4 75
C. W. Cummings, taking care of tramp............. 4 00
Agnes Bearce, watering tub..................................  2 50
Dr. Lester Adams, reporting births and deaths...  10 25
Dr. H. F. Atwood, investigating measles..........  5 00
Dr. H. F. Atwood, fumigating at K ing’s ..............  16 50
Hcselton & Tuttle Co., vaccine in schools. 11 38
Dr. D. M. Stewart, by Board of Health..............  20 00
Dr. H. F. Atwood, on account of mumps..........  6 00
$443 85
Raised by town....................................................... $300 00




Total fund ........................................................... $1,623 05
Orders draw n.......................................................  117 94
Unexpended ..................................................................... $1,505 11
BANGOR ASYLUM
Bernice Sakaulskas ........................................................................$ 40 00
Received from Lewiston................................................................. $ 40 00
TOWN OFFICE! ORDERS
L. L. Snell, balance, Selectman 1928....................$ 50 91
L. E. Whitman, balance, Selectman 1928..............  22 75
E. E. Johnson, balance, Treasurer 1928............. 12 50
E. E. Johnson, recording town business...........  10 10
E. E. Johnson, .recording vital statistics..........  2 25
C. F. Sawyer, balance, Selectman 1928................  26 66
R. E. Keene, part pay 1929.................................... 50 00
A. E. Kingsley, moderator........................*..........  4 00
H. E. Verrill, posting notices..............................  4 00
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT 23
"
E. E. Johnson., part pay, Treasurer 1929......... 50 00
E. E. Johnson, recording town business............  14 05
E. E. Johnson, vital statistics......... .................... 13 50
E. E. Johnson, part pay as Treasure*;...............   50 00
E. E. Johnson, town business............................... 4 25 ,
E. E. Johnson, vital statistics................................  10 25
E. E. Johnson,, posting notices................................  -4 00
E. E. Johnson, services at election......................  3 50
H. W. Bearce, ballot clerk..................................  3 50
George Needham, ballot clerk................................. 3 50
H. E. Verrill, enforcing dog law..........................  10 00
H. E. Verrill, posting notices................................. 2 00
J. L. Bumpus, part as selectman..........................  75 00
* H. E. Verrill, tax collector................................... 176 85
H. H. Merrill, part pajr as selectman..................  100 00
R. E. Keene, part pay as selectman......................  50 60
R. A. Pierce, school committee............................  10 00
Mrs. Etta Rowe, school committee........................  15 00
Mrs. Sadie Cummings, school committee..........  13 00
$792 17
Overdraft, 1928 ...........................' ...................................................  35 71
T o ta l ........................................................................................$827 88
Due town officers ............................................................................ 137 40
T o ta l....................................................................................... $965 28
Town raised ___ .7 .........................................................................$1,000 00
Unexpended .............. ........................................................ $ 34 72
0
DELINQUENTS
Andrew Alliolm, 1927...............................................$ 22 30
Severi Moilancn, 1926............................................... 54 7S
Gerald Saunders, 1924............................................. 16 48
Gerald Saunders, 1925.............................................  8 28
Gerald Saunders, 1927.............................................  34
24 ANNUAL TOWN REPORT
1929




E. O. B e rg ..............
Charles Bryant 
H. E. George ........
G. F. Needham.... 
Victor Pulkinen . . .  
Erkie Pulkinen 
H. J. Salo ..............







William Goodwin ..  
Arthur Doloff ........
Guy Farris, 1927........................................





Arthur Peach, 1928 ................................
Prof. Snyder, 1928..................................
M. W. Bessey, 1929, error...."................
John Bamlis, unknown..............................
Albert Batson, unknown..........................
Chester MeCullom, paid in Portland........
Clarence Fernald, paid in Maryland...
Fred Martman, unknown ........................
T. W. Hollis, error......................................
Walter Lavway, unknown.......... .*............
Pippo, Rimpi & Co., error........................
John Higgens, paid in Lewiston............
Total
ORDERS DRAWN FOR ABATEMENTS
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT 2 5
Carl Harmon, paid in Buxton.............. *................  25 80
D. B. Perry, error .................................................. 19 95
George Russell, paid in Washburn........................  3 00
Total ....................................................................................... $173 93
RESOURCES OF THE TOWN
Cash in treasury........................................................ $2,832 77
Auto excise tax....................................................... 450 29
Due taxes 1924 to 1929.....................................  102 18
Tax deeds prior 1929.............. / .......................... 855 48
Tax deeds, 1929 ...................................................  465 81
Due taxes, 1929........................  293 70
Cemetery fu n d ........................................................  392 55
(Moody Library .....................................................  1,505 11.
Monument fund ...................................................  200 00
Due from State, on account hedgehog...................  2 75
Due from State, snow removal........ •................... 38 59
Third class road ...................................................  323 48
Due from Town of Turner.................................. 33 00
Total ................................................................................... $7,495 71
LIABILITIES OF TOWN
Cemetery fu n d .......................................................$ 392 55
Moody Library fu n d ................................................1,505 11
Monument fund ...................................................  200 00
H. H. Merrill, balance, selectman pay............  68 50
J. L. Bumpus, balance, selectman pay...................  42 50
R. E. Keene, balance, selectman pay................  17 50
H. II. Merrill, postage, etc....................................... 8 90
$2,235 06
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
We recommend raising the following sums:
Roads and bridges, summer work and patrol labor...................$3,500
Snow bills ...............................    800
Cutting bushes.............................................................................. 500
Support of poor............................................................................ 250
State Aid .................................................................................... 2,665
Miscellaneous ................................................................................ 400
Town officers ...................................................    1,000
MOODY LIBRARY
Library Fund .......................................................$1,507 17
Interest ..................................................................  60 88
Raised by town .......................................   50 00
From S ta te ............................................................ 5 00
$1,623
May 27 Sadie Cummings, librarian..................$ 7 20
June 20 B. Peck Co., books.................................  28 10
Sept. 17 The Saturday Review.......................... 6 00
Nov. 29 B. Peck Co., books................................. 20 64
Feb. 3 B. Packard, asst, librarian................... 6 00





LIST OF TAX DEEDS
J. E. Fuller, heirs o f .......... 4, 1920 $ 3
J. E. Fuller, heirs o f .......... 7, 1921 8
J. E. Fuller, heirs o f .......... ..........Feb. 6, 1922 7
J. E. Fuller, heirs o f .......... ..........Feb. 8, 1923 11
Mrs. Annie Saunders. . . . . . ..........Feb. 4, 1920 35
Mrs. Annie Saunders.......... ..........Feb. 5, 1924 62
Mrs. Annie Saunders.......... 8, 1923 47
Ralph Glover..............•........ ..........Feb. 5, 1924 15
S. E. Brown.......................... ..........Feb. 5, 1924 17
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Severi Moilanen................................Feb. 15, 1927 50 17
Severi Moilanen................................Feb. 15, 1927 122 17
Kalle Heikkinen................................Feb. 20, 1926, woodland 11 35
Kalle Heikkinen................................Feb. 6, 1928, woodland 10 05
Kalle Heikkinen................................Feb. 21, 1929, woodland 11 70
Kalle H eikkinen.............................Feb. 20, 1926, Harlow 26 20
Kalle Heikkinen................................Feb. 6, 1928, Harlow 36 45
Kalle Heikkinen................................Feb. 21, 1929, Harlow 40 50
W. R. Keene.....................................Feb. 15, 1927 11 92
W. R, Keene..................................... Feb. 15, 1927, 8 55
Annie Gurscliick...............................Feb. 15, 1927 63 92
Charles Bearce.................................. Feb. 15, 1927 13 02
Charles Bearce.................................. Feb. 6, 1928 10 05
Charles Bearce.................................. Feb. 21, 1929 11 70
Janies H. Billings...........................Feb. 15, 1927 43 40
Grace Bucknam............................... Mar. 3, 1928 37 12
Grace B u c k na m. . . . . ..................... Feb. 21, 1929 40 50
W. C. Douglass.................................Feb. 21, 1929 44 10
Total $855 48
Treasurer’s Report
E. E. Johnson, treasurer, in account with the town of Hebron, 
from Feb. 7, 1929 to Feb. 7, 1930.
Eh'.
To cash from last report..................................$ 2,446 10
Cemetery funds............................................ 392 55
Moody Library fund.................................. 1,505 11
Tax deeds, 1929..........................................  465 81
Tax deeds prior to 1929............................ 855 48
Town clei'k, dog licenses............................  136 00
M. E. Rowe, splitting kindling wood. . . .  75
G. L. Saunders, auctioneer’s license..........  2 00
H. A. Boothby, auctioneer’s license..........  5 00
City of Lewiston, taking Bernice Sakalanskas
to Bangor.......................................................... 40 00
Town of Minot, tuition...................................... 51 00
Town of Oxford, tuition...................................  288 00
State treasurer, state highway, 50-50................  25 00
Third class.. 1,406 58
State aid. . . .  10,028 74
State aid. . . .  21 92
R. R. and tel tax........ 22 72
School fund...............  1,989 67
Free public library...... 5 00
Bounty on hedgehogs. 6 75
Tax deeds, interest and costs............................ 464 66
Taxes, 1926-28....................................................‘ 294 67
Taxes, 1929.......................................................... 18,413 96
Auto excise taxes for 1930................................ 450 29
From Moody library fund..........  62 94
From cemetery funds..........................  13 00
Paris Trust C'o., interest on checking account 48 85 
Paris Trust Co., hired money.......... ........... ; ... 21,000 00
$60,442 55
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Cr.
Selectmen’s orders............................................... $53,940 54
Moody Library fund........ : ................................ 1,505 11
' Cemetery funds.................................................... 392 55
Tax deeds................................................................ 1,321 29
Cash in treasury.................................................... 3,283 06
$60,442 55
Respectfully submitted,
E. E. JOHNSON, Treasurer of Hebron.
We have examined the books of E. E. Johnson, treasurer and fined 








In Lewiston, Me., Mar. 18, by Rev. Charles Wood, Kenneth M. 
Keene o f Minot, Me., and Ethel M. Ward Bryant of Hebron.
In South Portland, Me., April 2, Rev. Chas. E. Brooks, Theodore 
Norsker and Laura Gertrude Swift, both of Hebron.
In Hebron, April 11, by Ralph A. Pierce, Richard L. Needham of 
Hebron, aiid Ethelyn M. Keen1 of Turner,- Me.
In Mystic, Conn., Aug. 31, by Rev. A. E. Kingsley, C. Barnard 
. Chapman of East Greenwich, R. I., and Elizabeth B. Kingsley of 
Hebron.
In Stoneham, Me., July 11, by Albert E. Nelson, Oliver C. Buck 
of Hebron and Violdt M. Bbck of East Waterford, Me.
In Norway, Me., Dec. 7, by Rev. John Singleton, Walter Aldeu 
Bessey of Hebron, and Helen Margaret Pearl of Buckfield, Me.
In Hebron, Dec. 25, by Rev. Carl J. Bergman, Harold D. Harding 
of Newark, N. J., and Dorothy G. C’antello of Hebron.
In Mechanic Falls, Me., Feb. 1, 1930, by Rev. Frank M. Lamb, 
Elmer E. Cushman of Canton, Me., and Nina I. Stover o f Hebron. 
No. of marriages, 8.
1929
BIRTHS
Mar. 3, in Mechanic Falls, June Christine Skillings, daughter of 
Earl and Dorothy Skillings of Hebron.
May 20, in Mechanic Falls, Jan Burchard Conant, son of Forest and 
Thelma Conant of Hebron.
May 29, in Portland, Charles Willis Adams, son of Lester and 
Violet Adams of Hebron.
June 22, child not named, son of Reginald and Evelyn Ross.
July 14, Florence Ottilie Gurschiek, daughter of Karl and Johanna 
Gurscbick.
Aug. 8, Ruth Margaret Brown, daughter of Winford and Alice 
Brown.
Sept. 24, Maurice Ras’mond Keene, son of Raymond and Florence 
Keene.
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Oct. 1, Harriet Merna Keene, daughter of Linwood and Mabelle 
Keene.
Oct. 9, at South Paris, Alex Rufus Buck, son of Oliver and Violet 
Buck.
Oct. 14, Ralph Bernard Needham, son of Richard and Ethelyn Need­
ham.
Dee. 11, Donald Merlin Keene, son of Kenneth and Ethel Keene. 
1930
Jan. 29, Richard Erlon Dimock, son of Hamlet and Nettie Dimock. 
No. of Births, 12.
1929
DEATHS
. Jan. 15, Samuel R. Bearce, died in Lewiston, Me. Born in Hebron, 
Me. Age 74 years, 3 months, 24 days.
. Jan. 24, Baker Phillips, died in Minot, Me. Born in Hebron, Me. 
Age 75 years, 4 months, 19 days.
. Feb..l, Alton A. Keene, died in Lewiston, Me. Born in Paris, Me. 
Age 54 years, 3 months, 28 days.
Feb. 16, Ellen M. Perry, died in Hebron. Born in Minot, Me. Age 
88 years, 5 months, 11 days.
Mar. 7, Edwin Gerhard Weber, died in Hebron. Born in Lewiston, 
Me. Age 21 years, 5 months, 18 days.
Mar. 27, Verner Marshall Ervine, died in,Hebron. Born in Gardiner, 
Maine. /
Mar. 29, Leo Wight, died in Hebron. Born in Windsor, Vt. Age 
27 years, 10 months, 8 days.
Mar. 31, Frances March, died in Hebron. Born in Maine. Age 21 
years, 10 months,' 23 days.
April 3, Lloyd Goble, died in Hebron. Born in New Hampshire. 
Age 9 years, 3 months, 2 days.
April 8, Naoipi Matthews,, died .in Hebron. Born in Maine. Age 
43 years, 3 months, 10 days.
April 17, Lucie Berube, died in Hebron. Born in Maine. Age 36 
years, 9 months, 27 days.
April 25, Itnpi Kaustinen, died in Hebron. Born in Finland. Age 
34 years, 3 montlis, 13 days.
May 3, Bertha Pollard, died in Hebron. Born in Maine. Age 58 
years, 6 inonhts, 10 days.
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May 3, Emma E. Farris, died in South Paris. Born in Buckfield, 
Me. Age 75 years, 7 months, 22 days.
May 29, Mary George, died in Hebron. Born in Maine. Age 11 
years, 2 months, 8 days.
Juiie 23, Infant not named, son of Reginald and Evelyn Ross, died 
in Hebron. Born in Hebron. Age 1 day.
June 23, Edith Valente, died in Hebron. Born in Brockton, Mass. 
Age 26 years, 7 months, 19 days.
June 30, Blanche G. Mitchell, died in Hebron. Born in Portland, 
Me. Age 29 years, 7 months, 11 days.
Aug. 2, Violet Vaehon, died in Hebron. Born in Maine. Age 18 
years, 11 months, 18 days.
Aug. 22, Harriet L. Woodward, died in Hebron. Born in Bristol, 
Me. Age 45 years, 1 month, 8 days.
Sept. 18, Margaret Trask, died in Hebron. Born in Industry, Me. 
Age 55 years, 6 months, 8 days.
Sept. 22, Leslie Curtis, died in Hebron. Born in South Paris. Age 
38 years, 11 months, 24 days.
Sept. 28, Ruth S. Nash, died in Hebron. Born in Biddeford, Me. 
Age 36 years, 5 days.
Oct. 26, Celia Genevia Dresser, died in Hebron. Born in Hartford, 
Me. Age 84 years, 11 months.
Oct. 30, Lillian Chiasson, died in Hebron. Born in Bridgewater, 
Me. Age 22 years, 8 months, 5 days.
Dec. 10, Myrtle S. Livingston, died in Hebron. Born in Westbrook, 
Me. Age 29 years, 5 months, 12 days.
Dec. 19, Helen Mixer, died in Hebron. Born in Lewiston, Me. Age 
13 years, 9 months, 16 days.
Jan. 17, Marena Cutrules, died in Hebron. Born in Greece. Age 
24 years, 21 days.
No. of Deaths, 28.
E. E. JOHNSON, Town Clerk.
Report of the 
Superintendent of Schools
To the School Board and Citizens of Hebron:
«
I respectfully submit herewith the annual report of the Superintend­
ent of Schools:
The condition of the public schools in Hebron is very good. In fact, 
there is marked improvement in many ways. Much has been gained 
by the introduction of a modern system of basal reading. Inasmuch 
as reading is a prerequisite to the study of any other subject, it fo l­
lows that good reading and good scholarship should bear a close rela­
tion. A new series of arithmetic books has been placed in the schools, 
and here again may be seen very pleasing results. Much credit is due to 
the professional attitude of the different teachers in keeping up-to-date 
in method and instruction.
In general, a constructive program is being built up which will 
compare favorably with the better school systems in the State. This 
will require the addition of new textbooks each year for several years.
It is a pleasure to comment on the change made at the Sodom 
schoolhouse. This building has been very efficiently repaired, and it 
is now one of our best buildings in town. All our buildings are in 
good condition for the coming year.
There has been an improvement ill the attendance of several of the 
schools during the past year. The enrollment for the whole town is 
about the same as last year, while the average attendance is better. 
Several families have moved into town, thus keeping the enrollment up 
to the average.
Every attempt has been made to make every dollar count. No 
money is being wasted on “ experiments” , so-called; while on the oth­
er hand no meagerness has been tolerated in giving the children the 
best in teachers, textbooks, instruction, and comfort. A large piece o f 
land has been purchased at the Bridgton Hill School for a school yard. 
This will be fenced in the spring.
I wish to express my appreciation to the citizens, teachers, and 
School Board who have helped to make the past year both successful 
and pleasant.
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School Teacher Registration Av. Attendance
Brighton Hill Helmi Piippo............ .............. 14 10.85
Sodom Helen 'Maxim............ ..............12 11.
Alders Iva T. Eastman........ ..............19 15.4
Nelson Alline MacDonald..*. ..............  9 8 .+




Raised by town .....................................................$3,400 00
State of Maine.....................................................  1,353 05
Equalization Fund, teachers’ wages...................  120 00
Town of Oxford.................................................... 72
Mrs. Etta Rowe, rebate........................................  75
Town of Minot....................................................... 51 00
$4,925 52ft
Expenditures
Overdraft, 1929 ..................................................$ 27 16
Teachers’ wages and board................................  3,417 00
Fuel ...................................................................... 161 50
Janitors.................................................................. 183 55
Conveyance ..........................................................  335 00
Tuition .................................................................. 256 00
Board of pupils.................................................... 200 00
Total expenditures....................................$4,580 21
Balance unexpended .......................................... 345 31
$4,925 52
FREE HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT 
Resources
Raised by town................................................... $1,000 00
State of Maine.....................................................  443 63
$1,443 63
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Expenditures
Town of Norway.........................................................$207 00
Buckfield ................................................. 640 00
Mechanic Falls.......................................... 20 00
Gould Academy..........................................................  139 00
Hebron Academy........................................................  347 63
Lee Academy..............................................................  90 00
$1,443 63
TE X T BOOK ACCOUNT 
Resources
Unexpended, 1929........................................................ $90 51
Raised by town............................................................ 75 00







Unexpended, 1929.....................................................$ 2 97
Raised by town......................................................... 300 00
Overdraft, 1930.........................................................  50 84
$353 81
Expenditures
Woodward & Piippo.................................................$ 50
II. W. Bearce.............................................................  59 60
Hebron Trading Co................................................. 4 53
Warren Davenport...................................................  1 00
Etta Sturtevant......................................................... 4 00
Chas. Bryant.........................! ..................................  2 00
Laurence Cummings................................................. 5 00
A. J. Weston Co.......................................................  110 84
Henry Kyllonen......................................................... 5 00
Arthur Bernier.........................................•.................  137 90
Stanley M. Turner..................................................... 2 00
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R. A. Pierce.............................................................. 6 94
Fred L. Maxim........................................................ 1 00
John G. West............................................................ 13 50
$353 81




E. E. Johnson........................................................... $50 00




Unexpended, 1929................................................... $ 20 40
Raised by town................ ......................................  260 00
$280 40
Expenditures
* Hubert E. Redding................................................. $250 81
Unexpended, 1930...................................................  29 59
$280 40
SCHOOL COMMITTEE AND OFFICE EXPENSE ACCOUNT
Resources
Raised by town........................................................... $15 00
Overdraft, 1930.................... .....................................  4 86
$19 S'J
Expenditures
Overdraft, 1929......................................................... $ 54
Holt Bros...................................................................  7 06
Hubert E. Redding...................................................  11 06
R. A. Pierce...............................................................  1 20
$19 86
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ESTIMATED APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1930-31
The recommendations as given below have been made in consulta­
tion with the school board:
Common schools................................................................................. $3,400 00
High school tuition......................................................................... 1,000 00
Text books and supplies................................................................  75 00
Repairs .................................t.........................................................  250 00
Superintendence ...........................................................................  275 00
Office expense..................................................................................  20 00
Respectfully submitted,
HUBERT E. REDDING, Supt. of Schools.
Warrant for Town Meeting
State of Maine County of Oxford, ss.
To E. E. Johnson, a constable in the Town of Hebron, in said County.
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to notify 
and warn the inhabitants of said Towu of Hebron, qualified by law to 
vote in town affairs, to assemble at Hebron Grange Hall in said town, 
on the third day of March, 1930, at ten o ’clock in the forqnoon, to act 
on the following articles, to wit:
1. To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.
2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To see if the town will accept the report as printed.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To choose a chairman to the Board of Selectmen.
6. To choose a second Selectman.
7. To choose a third Selectman.


















9. To choose a Board of Assessors.
10. To choose a road commissioner for the ensuing year and 
fix his compensation.
Art. 11. To choose one member of the school board for three years. 
To choose a Collector and fix his compensation.
To choose a Fire Ward and fix his compensation.
To choose all other necessary Town Officers.
To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for support of poor.
Art. 16. To see what sum of jnoney the town will grant and raise 
for summer work on roads and bridges and patrol labor.
Art. 17. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for winter work.
Art. 18. To see what action the town will take in regard to snow 
removal, 1930.
Art. 19. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for cutting bushes.
Art. 20. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for Town Officers’ bills.
Art. 21. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for miscellaneous account.
Art. 22. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for A. A. Dwinal Post for Memorial Day.
Art. 23. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for Free High School, according to the School Laws of 1903.
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Art. 24. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for Common Schools.
Art. 25. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for superintendent’s salary for 1920.
Art. 26. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for school committee, office expense account, text books, and for repairs.
Art. 27. To see if the town will vote to authorize the school com­
mittee to continue schools where an average attendance of eight pupils 
has not been maintained the past year, if they consider it necessary.
Art. 28. To see if the town will grant and raise the sum of $200.00 
for Blister Rust Control work.
Art. 29. To see if the town will vote *1 yes ”  or “  no ”  on the ques­
tion of appropriating and raising money necessary to entitle the town 
to State Aid, as provided in Section 19 of Chapter 25 of the Revised 
Statutes of 1916.
Art. 30. To see if the town will vote to raise the maximum amount 
of $2,665.00 in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 154 of the 
Public Laws o f 1917, as amended by Chapter 157 of the Public Laws 
of 1919 for the construction of a State Aid Highway though the 
towns of Minot, Hebron and Paris. This to continue the work of last 
year.
Art. 31. To hear report from Library Committee and to act on 
same.
Art. 32. To see what sum of money the. town will grant and raise 
for the Moody Library.
Art. 33. To see if the town will vote to instruct its treasurer by 
the written consent of the Selectmen to hire money for the use of the 
town.
Art. 34. To see what sum of money the town will vote and raise 
for payment of interest for the ensuing year.
Art. 35. To see if the town will raise $30.00 toward the support of 
county public health nursing under the State Department of Health 
to continue work with mothers and children.
Art. 36. To see what sum of money the town will vote to grant and 
raise to be expended and used for advertising the natural resources, ad­
vantages and attractions o f the State o f Maine.
Art. 37. To see if the town will vote to grant and raise the sum of 
$150.00 to cut bushes and maintain State Aid road to entitle the town 
to receive State apportionment.
Art. 38. To see if the town will vote to grant and raise the sum 
of $400.00 to cut bushes and maintain Third Class road to entitle Town 
to receive Third Class road money from the State.
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Art. 39. To see if town will vote to grant and raise the sum of 
$100.00 to cut bushes and maintain Resolve road, to entitle the town to 
receive resolve money from the State.
Art. 40. To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of $200.00 to 
build road, beginning where the Third Class left off and continuing 
toward Herbert Austin’s as far as money will permit.
Art. 41. To see if the Town will vote to grant and raise the sum 
of $300.00 to gravel and repair road leading from the Third Class 
road by Leon Snell’s place and extending north as far .as money will 
permit.
Art. 42. To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of $150.00 
to surface with gravel the road beginning with culvert near Herbert 
Austin’s and extending toward Wallingford’s residence until money is 
expended.
Art. 43. To see if the town will vote to grant and raise the sum of 
$300.00 to gravel road at F. D. Sturtevant’s turn extending towards 
Nelson’s Schoolhouse.
Ait. 44. To sec what action the town will take in regard to snow 
fence and raise money if needed.
Art. 45. To see if the town will vote to graut and raise the sum of 
$250.00 to gravel and fix road beginning in hill near Sam. Brown’s 
and extending toward W. B. Ramsdell’s as far as money will permit.
Art. 46. To see i f  the town will vote to instruct the Selectmen to 
petition the County Commissioners to discontinue the old road from the 
Bearce four corners (so called) by the residence of J. A. Hibbs to the 
road leading from Hebron Academy to East Hebron.
Art. 47. To see if the town will vote and raise the sum of $250.00 
for the purpose of widening our town roads where needed, to allow the 
plowing out of our winter roads, to the width of fourteen feet as re­
quired by the State law to entitle the town to receive state aid for 
plowing winter roads.
Art. 48. To transact any other business that may legally come be­
fore the meeting.
Hereof fail not and have you this warrant with your doings thereon.
The selectmen hereby give notice that they will be in session for the 
purpose of revising and correcting the list of voters at the Grange Hall, 
at nine o ’clock in the forenoon, on the day of said meeting.
Given under our hands at Hebron this 8th day of February A. D. 
1930.
H. H. MERRILL,
J. L. BUMPTJS,
R. E. KEENE,
Selectmen of Hebron.
